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Full Name (please include any titles, suffixes etc.) _________________________________ 

 

Birthday (the year is helpful to the office and is not publicized) _______________________  

  

Address(es)________________________________________________________________  

  

__________________________________________________________________________  

  

__________________________________________________________________________  

 

Please list all in your current household and indicate relationship:   

  

__________________________________________________________________________  

  

__________________________________________________________________________  

  

__________________________________________________________________________  

  

__________________________________________________________________________  

 

Phones: Home _______________ Cell:_________________ Other: ____________________  

(Please indicate which phone number you would prefer us to use.) 

 

Email(s): ___________________________________________________________________  

  

Occupations (past or present), employers, skills, training, experience etc. you’d like to share:  

 

__________________________________________________________________________  

 

__________________________________________________________________________  

 

__________________________________________________________________________  

 

Have you been baptized?  (  yes / no / don’t know  ) 

If so, which church (please include location), and anything you’d like to share about when, etc.  

  



We have some unusual categories of membership. Please indicate the one you have joined or the 

one you think might best suit you:  

  

Baptized roll (baptized; have not yet made a profession of faith)   

Active roll (full member of MPC, via transfer or profession of faith)   

Affiliate roll (active membership resides at a church in a different location, but  

Montreat is “home away from home” church)   

Member clergy (teaching elders, who are ineligible for membership in a congregation, but for 

whom Montreat Presbyterian Church is their church home)  Supporting member (faithful 

member of another church, but part of the MPC family for its mission and worship)   

Supporting clergy (faithful participant in another church, but part of the MPC family for its 

mission and worship)   

  

How did, would, or will you join Montreat Presbyterian Church?  

  

______ Profession of Faith (this is my first time joining a church)  

 

______ Reaffirmation of Faith (I had church membership elsewhere but it has lapsed)  

  

______ Transfer (from________________________________________________________)  

       (Please include location)  

______ Don’t Know  

  

Do you have relatives who are part of Montreat Presbyterian Church? Please identify:  

 

 

 

 

Please list groups, activities or roles you are involved with in this church.  

 

 

 

 

Are there church groups or activities you might like to become involved with—including roles 

that may not yet exist? Or any special interests or skills you would like to put to use?  

 

 

 

 

What else would you like us to know about you?  


